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TOE following beautiful poem was written for
theAbordoen (MÍBS.) Daily Examiner, by a tal¬
ented young gentleman of Memphis, who will not
consent to append his name to hie production :

The Prisoner ot' Monroe.

The nigbt'wln 's moan
Has a »addeued tone.

As it sweeps o'er the prison dreary.
With Its (earful br. nth
Breathes a tong o( death

To the captive wi bin those stern grey walls,
As on bis ears lt« sighing falls,

Now soft and mournfully,
Now loud and scornfully.

As If mocking bis sighs so weary.

On heaven's broad main
Sad funeral train

Theaters look do«n on the nightly shore,
And the moon's soft light
Illuming the night,

The dungeon wada und the murmuring deep
That sadly »igh o'er tho prisoner's sleep,

Lew and thril lng,
And anon swelliug,

Into a ceaseless, eternal roar.

'Mid the shadows dim,
Stands the ventry grlm,
Ever sullen, and wiry, and watchful of him

Who within his lo« coll ls sleoping ;
As be tramps hi« round,
Tho echo d Round ;
Of bis measured step breaks the alienee profomnd,

As his lonely vigil - he'B keeping,
Silently watching,
Eagerly catching

Every sigh fi otu the roath of tho captive chief,
"Weary of dungeon and worn of grief.

Not weakly complaining,
In his dungeon rt-nialning,

The grand old hero p-oudly dbclaiming
Sis glorious lineage and life to he staining

With aught of sel'-abascmeut,
With proud eerenity.
He asks nut tho lenity

Of the pigmies who Keck with their own brief story
Of his name from it« brilliant page of glory

To work the utter eraaement.

Groy haired and bonding,
Tot gri inness lend lng

A conscious graeo with his meekness bending,
All verily speak of a noble ending

Of a Hie so ginini and glorious.
Whether ho falla by the traitor's doom,
Or sinks to rest lu tho pri-on-gioom,
Or a homeless and friendless exile roam-

Mo matter now dying,
Over dastard decrying,
Shall fame, repi) lug,

Pronounce him victorious.

But now, in bis dreaming
There flits tho seeming,
(With celestial brilliance of glory gleaming,)
Shadow} visions
Of lofty ambitions-

Of that dream of hopo that were crime to be spoken-
That thrilling dreaming so rudely broken

Recall it fearfully;
Speak of it tearlully,
While you are speaking
Strong, manly hearts '

Are quivering, breaking I

And bright visions come
In the night's tbick gloom,

Willie tho w nds round the walls are sighing.
Freed from hia cbalus,
On Mauaseas' plains,

As In days of yore wtien raged the battle.
The cannons' thunder »mi muskets' rattle,
And the riderleax treed in terror flying,
And the cheers of tho chargin« and groans of tbo dying,

And al' the sounds of the bitter fight
Come to his dreaming in shadows of night.
"Fallen! fallen
From bis high catate." (?)

Never of him can the word be spoken,
Thoogh faded his form-his vigor broken;
Though bis step be faltering, paiuful and slow ;
Though h's eye has lost Ita fiery glow,
And hla once ringi g tones are sud and low,

Not fallen I risen higher I
From out ot tho fire,

Purer, and clearer, and brighter than ever.
His name and glory none shall e'er sever.

Oh ! blind Bcllaaritis!
Shall wo e'r wea^-y us,

Praying the Ood of the pure and the bravo
That He may be with thee, cheering, sustainingThy noble, heart In the days remaining,
Thut the glory may brighten as lite is waning,
_

And kinking to rest In a martyr's grave.
That with ueatlness lo»o of'ouFSöSthland glowing,We may know to lolI< w the way tuou'rt showing,Closing our eyes in eternal night,Trusting in dod to defend the right I

Thc President Opposer! to the Test Oath.
In a speech made aoino months since the Prési¬

dent remarked emphatically that the oath to sup¬
port the Constitution of tho United States implied
all that any ouicor ought to bo required to swear
to. Consistently with this remark, and in antici¬
pation of the action of tho Philadelphia Conven¬
tion, his organ (tho National Republican) contain¬
ed, on Wednesday morning, a leading editorial
arguing against tho necessity and propriety of
test oaths. Comiug from such a source, and un¬
der existing circumstances, wo regard tho article
as both significant and important, and accordingly
reproduce a portion of its reasoning. The Repub¬
lican Bays :

Among the inventions which resulted from the
supposed or roal necessities of our recent war was
rTbat is commonly called tho test oath, by which,
lu addition to tho usual obligation to support the
Constitution and perform official aut{es publicofficers were require.! j¿ Hwear TUAT THEV H'A)J NEI.
thor directly or indirectly participated in, or in
any manner aided tho rebellion. This, for aught
we bavo to say to tho contrary, was a judicious
provision at the time it was enacted, and subse¬
quently to tho end of the war.
But we have doubts of its propriety now that

the necessity which called for it is passed. And
our doubts aro greatly strengthened by evidences
that it is hoing used in some instances to the pre¬
judice of tho public service. Second, third, and
even fourth-rate men in tho Southern States are
frequently entrusted with important public duties
merely heciuso first-rate mon in tho same locali¬
ties, although now equally loyal to the Govern¬
ment, canimt tako this oath. The anti-reconcilia-
tionists roll it as a sweet morsel of vengeance un¬
der their tongues upon tho late insurrectionists,
merely, as ono of their nnmber recently said in a
public speech, to let them know that "tbero is a
punishment after death." It suits precisely that
class of bigots whom wo Hud in most of our
churches uow-a-daya,who aro aa busily employed in
expeliiug mombors from tho church aa the clergy¬
man is in gutting them m-Christiana of the Dea¬
con Sniffles speeches, who .ic vont ly prayed for the
salvation of "mo ana my wife, my son John and
his wife-we four and no more." lint it smaoks
too much of hide-bound proscription of our fel¬
low-men merely becaiuo i hoy have, at a former
period, been guilty of wrong doing, to suit tho
spirit of tho ago in time of poace.
Badly as any of our Southern brethren have

noted, they aro, nevertheless, members of our
great political family, and must sooner or later be
awarded their soata at tho family table. What
public good can be attained by excluding them
from it any longer?

A NEW HAVEN oditor lately wrote : "Ie there no
balm in Gilead?" anti at the breakfast table next
morning turnod to thia article, aud waa met by
tho query : "Is there no barn in Guilford?"
[We know an editor who, not long since, dis¬

cussing tho European quoation, wrote : "Tho
Popo might aa well try to stand on the beaoh and
try to keep out the Mediterranean with that pitch¬
fork, as protest against the cession of Venetia to
YiCTon EMANUEL." HO was not a little sur¬

prised to read himself thus : "The Pope might as
well stand on his back, and try to trip up the Medi¬
terranean," etc.

« ? «
THE Local Editor of tho Hannibal Daily Courier

la tho wealthiest newspaper man in tho West. He
sums up his worldly possessions in this wise: Mrs.
Local (bar value), 11,000,000; one five yoars' old
Local, $500,000; one seven weeks* old Local, $250,-000; cash on hand, 43 cents; due on account, $1;sundries, 12 cents. Total. $1,760,001.55.

Foreign Kxtrsvcts.
.WHAT WILL FRANCK DO?

The Loudon correspondent of tho New York
Times, writing July 14, aaye :
After all and before all, the question in Europe

is what will Franco do ? The Emperor has told ue
that any increase in the territories of Prussia and
Italy must bo attt uded with corresponding advan¬
tages to Franco ; but the Emperor a designs with
respect to Austria is the question. Will he per¬
mit her to be driven out of Germany and despoiled
of Venetia without compensation? This is the
real question. And next to that is the position of
Russia, of which so little ie said that ono almost
forgets there is puch a power in Europe. France
has au army of 903,617 mon. The army of Russia
numbers 1,200,000 mon. These are the powers
that can govern Europe if they ohooso to uuito to
do so.
Bismark is said to have explained his policy

some time since to a confidential diplomatic
friend, which was to buy some of tho German
States, conquer others, aud finally unito the whole
in a war against France. A demand for the Rhine
boundary would give bim the opportunity. M.
Thiers has written a loiter to the Emperor, in
which ho says it is absolutely necessary for the
salvation of*France that sho should declare war
on Prussia. A telegram to-day tells us that the
Emperor's order for 200,000 breech loadors has
been countermanded. This means that it has
been largely increased. Evon this slow-going
British Government, under the proverbiil new-
broom efticienoy of a fresh ministry, has ordered
150,000 Snyder-Enfields, said to be"quite superior
to the Prussian needle guns.
The Times' Paris correspondent says :

Tho slowness of tho Bavarians to fall into lino
was considorod here as probable treason to Aus¬
tria, and tho French who supported Prussia wero

surprised at the want of policy in thc Prussians
in entern.« Bavaria and provoking a hattie ut
Kissingen. They think thu Prussians ought to
have stopped at tho lrontier, and to have
diplomatized with tho Bavarians. But th« Prus¬
sians foel strong, and they think, no doubt, that
hard knocks will provo in thc end to have served
tho best purpose.
A BOHEMIAN CRITICISM OF THE OBEAT BATTLE.

[From the Politik of Prague. July G.]
Why is Hanikstein to bo court-martialled ? Why

is Krismanic to bo court-martialled ? How could
a talented Oonoral destroy, within eight d<ys, au

army of 300,000 men, a kingdom, and perhaps
even an empire? How could an experienced
commander allow himself, on tho battle-field of
Koniggratz, to bo ont Hanked and surrounded?
We repeat it, upon the battle-field of Koniggratz?
Was tho weather tho cause of it ? We believe
whon it rains, it rains upon the Prussians as well
as upon tho Austrians. What wo have hoard uf
the retreat of tho Austrian army after tho battle
of Sadowa is terrible. Wo do not» wish to increase
with it the sorrow of His Majesty and of the peo¬
ple of Austria. We would court-martial others,
and wo would do it to convince tho army ; hat our
confidence in their courage and strength is undi¬
minished, and that we only wanted to know what
had endangered the fame of our array, harmed
tho State and disgusted the pe ?pie. It is the pro¬
motion of ofiicers without talent, without military
education ; it is tho nepotism in tho army which
compels Austria a second time to cede a kiugd m.

ACSTRIA AND iftjNOARY.
[From the Journal Des Débats, July 18.)

The Emperor of Austria just addressed an ap¬
peal to tho Hungarians. Ho expects that they
aro animated by those innate loyal sentiments
which have always distinguished them, and they
voluntarily enroll themselves under the flag of
Austria.
On the other hand, we And in the correspon¬dence Bullier a manifesto addressed to the Hun¬

garian nation by Kossuth, and which ia naturally
tho vory opposite of tho appeal of the Emperor
Francis Joseph. The former Dictator states at
length tho reasons why an Austrian victory could
only have deplorable results for the independence
of Hungary; ho appeals to all their complaints
against-tue House of Hapsburg, and calls upon
them, instead of assisting Austria, to seize tho
present occasion to assure their autonomy. This
manifesto speaks at the same time, beside to tin-
Hungarians, also to the Trans) lvanians, Crotians,
Dalmatians and Slavonians.

KOSSUTH GOES TO HUNGARY.
[Florence Correspondence (July 10) of the Journal des De-

bats.]
Kossuth, who has been here these last days, has

left for Hungary, whero he will croate a diversion.
It is said, buN I will not vouch for it, that he took
which is also the nervo'of ré'^rúttoñsr ***r" an(1

The Cropa, &c.
[From the Galveston Fetus Prices Current.]

As a general role the weather has continued
favorable to cotton np to this limo. From tho
Guadaloupo and the moro Western country we
hear complaints of the usual want of rain in that
section, which in many places cut short the corn
crop, but conclude that cotton lias suffered verylittle as yet from this cauee. In fact, cotton, as à
general rule, is more likoly to suffer from too
much than from too little rain. In many instances
our accounts of the cotton crops are most encour¬
aging. Some assure us they never saw this crop
so promising. We believe we may say that this is
the general tenor of the accounts given us byplanters during the past week. Others, however,speak in a very different tone, and these different
accounts appear to be owing mainly to the wide
difference in tho working of tho freedmen.
Some planters have been fortunate in gettingbetter disposed laborers than others, and others

havo again been fortunato in having Bureau
agents who havo been a great assistance to them
in keeping their, hands steady to their contracts,
while, m other caséB, these agents have allowed
?né negroes to nave pretty tnuoî'i their own way.
Since tho arrival of Gen. Eiddoo this evil is not
often complained of, but unfortunately many
crops were nearly ruinod by tho grass and weeds,
for want of proper cultivation, before thc fatal
policy ot General Gregory had boen changed hy¬the present Commissioner. Tho change, we trust,
was made in time to secure pretty fair crops to
our State. At loast wo aro glad to hear so many of
our planters speak vory encouragingly of their
prospects, who. a few weeks ago, thought their
crops would bo lost for want of cultivation.
Taking in consideration tho happy effect of the

chango in tho administration of thu Freedmen's
Bureau, and the favorable weather of late, the es¬
timates of the cotton crop of Texas have been
very considerably advanced, and some think tho
present prospects will justify the earlier estimate
of 160,000 or 175,000 bales as tho amount that maybo shipped from our Gulf seaports, without takinginto the account thc amount that has always boen
shipped by way of Red River to New Orleans, and
will always continuo to bo so shipped until we have
railroads to Eastern or Northern Texas. Tho
amount used to bo about the samo ns was shippedfrom our seaports, but Texas never had credit
for it.
We must, however, continually bear in mind

that tho present moro favorable* prospects are
liablo to bo changed ut very short notice, by the
various contingencies to which this crop is liable.
Our late accounts do not generally confirm the
first reports of tho worm, indeed, it is now evi¬
dent that theso roports were often the result of
unfounded apprehensions. Tho cotton worm has,in fact, made its appearance in bnt very few
places, and has dono very little harm as yet, nor
can we hoar that there is any present prospect of
much injury from th« worm. It is not, however,
as late in the season as our planters usually suffer
from this cause, and ehould we have heavy fall
rains, with continued wet and cloudy weather, our
planters will generally be agreeably disappointedif the worm does not make its usual destructive
visitation.
ANOTHER FBIEND OF TUE FREEDMEN_The Alex¬

andria (Va.) Gazette says that negroes of Beal-
ton Station, on tho Orange and Alexandria Rail¬
road, have been recently swindled by a man
calling himself Winston, who stated that he had
been sent there as a teacher by the Bureau, and
collected a considerable sum from the negroes to
build a suitable school house. He then borrowed
a horse from one of the negroes, rode off, and has
not been heard of since.

MRS. ANNA COBA MOWATT RITCHIE writes from
London that Lord Brougham, unbowed by the
weight of his eighty-eight years, has been visitingParis and filling the role of one of its lions. His
conversation is full of wit sud animation. He
takes the greatest interest in passing events, and
especially in the great questions which are agi¬
tating Europe. Hi« memory is prodigious.

IHK L
«lie Male «ntl Female Employcei of «lie
Treasury.

[From Vir Richmond Times.]
An investigation of moro than ordinary impor¬

tance ia now in progress before United States
Commissioner Gsboru, in New York. Tito prison¬
er is accused of having had in his possession, with
intent to uttor tho saute, a counterfeit ono hun¬
dred dollar three year compound interest Treasut y
note. Tho testimony thus far elicited, if reliable,"discloses (says tho Herald) the existence of a
most extraordinary state of affairs in thc printing
or engraving bureau of tho United States Trea¬
sury Department. Uno witness, employed in tho
plato printing department, testifies that ho was
approached in ro ard to takiug impressions of
the plates on lead and paper, and furnishingthem to outside parties. To caso tho couscionco
of thc witness, it was urged that other parties
wcro choatiug tho Government, and ho might
just as well havo the benefit of doing the
same. It appears that the impressions wore de¬
livered, the fraudulent printing plates engraved,
and a largo issuo of counterfeit Treasury notes
was tho consequence. Tho investigation thus far
shows not only criminal negligence on the part of
the persons having in charge the plate printing
bureau, but also presents tho caBo in an aspect
seriously affecting the moral character of certain
parties iu and out of the department. A couplo
ot women, ono of whom, at least, was employed iu
tho Treasury Department, aro brought upon tho
stand, and with great reluctance testify to tho
c.-imiuality of tho accused, their complicity with
the parties, and the impurity of their social rela¬
tions with them. Tho immoral character of some
of tho female employees in tho Treasury Départ-mont has heretoforo beou a subject of comment.
It has even been asserted that if King David had
bud a Treasury printing bureau in his day, it
would not havo been necessary for him to havo
tent Uriah to the front. All those accusations,however, were considered mero inventions
and scandals, thc offspring of malice and envy.But wo have iu the caso before us substantial evi-
donco of a different character. It is unpleasant
to dwell upon thc social delinquencies of govern¬
mental officials; but, however disagreeable thc
task, tho whole rottenness of the Treasury De¬
partment, from the thirty millions discrepancyunder ex Secretary Chase's administration down
to tho stealing ol' tho impressions «if the Treasury
note platea of tho" Government, and the circum¬
stances attending their transfer to a gang of
counterfeiters, is a matter of tho utmost impor¬tance, and should not bo passed over without a
rigid Congressional investigation. It is stated
that thcae alleged counterfeit plutos aro not im¬
pressions merely, but actually thc original plates
engraved for tlio Treasury Department. If this
bo true, eo much the more urgent is the necessity
for a thorough overhauling of everything con¬
nected «itli tho management of tho department,from tho beginning of the rebellion to the présenttime».

Horrible mid Unitiil Murder.
[From the Savannah Republican of the 28M )

Wo have been furnished with somo additional
particulars in relation to tho murder of Colonel
tiiploy, in Emanuel county, iu this state, a short
notico of which we published a few days Hinco.
Wo have not words to characterize tho fiend-like

atrocity of this bloody deed which has deprived a
worthy citizen of life, and a wile and children of an
affectionate luirband and father.
Tho murdered man was Colonel Ripley, former¬

ly of tho 14th New Hampshire regiment, who has,
since tho war, been engagud in tho lumber busi¬
ness in Emanuel county, on tho Ogeecheo River.
On Monday night last, about 10 o'clock, after

Col. Ripley and his faniily had retired to bed, a
party of men came to the house, and knocking at
tho gate, asked to Bee Col. Ripley on business.
Tho Colonel sent his servant to the gate to in¬
quire their business, who was told they had u
note for Col. Ripley, and desired to seo him per¬
sonally. Thc Colonel put on his clothes and came
out to tho porch, hailing those ut the gate, who
requested him to step to tho gate, aa they wished
to Bee him on important business. He immedi¬
ately proceeded to tho gate, when ono of the party
spoke, Haying, "Col. Ripley, you aro my prisoner."
The Colonel drew his revolver and fired at tho in¬
truder, who made off; the others immediately fired,
and the Colonel was struck in tour places, mor¬
tally wouuded; notwithstanding which, he suc¬
ceeded iu emptying his revolver before ho fell.
Tho party, after committing this atrocious deed,
remaiued about the house, led their horses, and
repeatedly fired into thc house during-tho night,
refusing to allow Mrs. Ripley tho privilege of
giving water to her dying husband.
Wo havo -fer*.- Tr ti«M»t*uno comment.

TI.« «n<l»y will certainly bo punished, une de¬
ceased leaves a wife and three children.

Outrages Upon Freedmen by Federal Offi¬
cers and Negro Soldiers.

The following is a special disp tch to tho Tri¬
bune, from Washington, on tho 21st:
A report from Hilton Head, South Carolina,to General Howard, is received, containing tho

evidence that a Captain Swartz, 128th colored
troops, stationed at Beaufort, in detailing sol¬
diers to plantations where differences were to
bo aettlod between overseers and laborers, aent
ignorant, overbearing men, with unintelligible
orders, «hereby disturbances were created and
tho whole affaira of employer and employeeseriously disturbed. Tho caso of Major Kirk's
plantation, at Bonnie Doon, will illustrate._
Tho foreman, Hodge, a Soutborn white, waa un¬
able to work the plantation hands to his satis¬
faction, and aa whipping waa not allowed bythe authorities, a detail of two colored soldiers
was solicited and obtained, who, instead of act¬
ing aa mediators, assumed the characters of task¬
masters, and for thc non-performance of allotted
dutiea, bucking, gagging, tying up hythe thumba,
waa a constant daily practice. The only inter¬
ference of the proprietor or his agent in a sup¬press!?? <'f those outragea waa iu tho CUBO of Tun
Thompson, wuOHl the banda rallied to relievo
from thumb-tying, in which position ho was aceu
hanging lifeless. Fearing a riot, Hodge went to
tho spot and cut the rope, laying tho negro out.
Wilcox, one of the soldiers, came up to assist, but
seeing tho approaching gang of hands, discharg¬
ed bia pistol at them and tied to tho house. Tho
hands, after somo twenty-five minutes' effort, re¬
vived Tim, and then went to tho liouac fonce and
dared Wilcox to como out. Hodgo managed to
quiet tho disturbance, but they refused to return
to the field anti) tho next day, when they finished
Hie task assigned tho day before, and left thc place.
Capt. Swartz refused to amend mattel!", and Mr.
Kirk, who, being away at tho timo of tho trou¬
ble, returned soon ufter, made application for re¬
lief from tho contracts to Major Delaney, com¬
mandant of tho district, and through him to Gen-
eral Scott. Tho case cornea now before the Com-
mi-Bioncr for orders in the matter. Mr. Kirk aayabo loses all his crop, upon which ho spent 13000,and adda ho never would have undertaken to work
a crop with his hands in such a demoralized con¬
dition had he not thought the Government would
insist upon a performance of contracts. Major
Delaney, in reply to thia letter, writea that Captain
Swartz assumed control of your plantation in
Brror. The Bureau is part of the War Department
-military mon administer its affairs ; but an en¬
tire assumption of ita functions by officers out of
the Bureau «aa novor cont'mplated. if General
Scott authorized Captain Swartz io assumo tho
duties of Assn i ud Commissioner, then his action
might bo considered legitimate, and until he
shows proper orders he must bo hold porsonally
respondido for tho wrong on your place.
THE NEono.-Dr. Nott, of Mobile, aaya: "I am

aware that flattering accounts aro coming ia from
all quarters, to tho effect that tho negroes aro
working woll, and that a largo crop of cotton in
I860 will bo the result. At forty or fifty Pents a
pound for cotton, it ia possible the negro may,
for a time, be stimulated to some dogreo of in¬
dustry, but I am perfectly willing to stako what
little reputation I may have upon tho assertion,that the nogro must fail as an agriculturist, that
the race wdl bo gradually exterminated in this
country, that they will deteriorate morally and in¬
tellectually, and that we must look to other
icnrces of labor to produce the great staples of
tho Gulf Sta-.'s "

Ho asserts that that the negro is by instinct op¬
posed to agricultural labor, and will not till the
soil for wages. He has as much faith ip instinct
as Falstaff had, and very nearly as little in any¬
thing else. The negroes have bad possession ot a
vast continent for thousands of years, and have
made no improvement. China and India tell a
different tale, because their inhabitants are agri¬
cultural, which the negro is not. For the same
reason Liberia is a failure. The West ladies add
their testimony; and the South will not reverse it.

KNICKER
LIFE INSUEA1S

E. LYMAN, President.

SOUTHERN BR
AARON WILE

NO. 89 BAY-STKE

POLICIES ISSUED AND PROMPTLY PAID AT
Ton Year, Non-Forfeiture, Endowment and Lifo I

Dividends on Mutual Policies, paid in cash, applio
No extra charge for Soutbern residence.

T" i H i Jb±jj
SOLE AGENTS FOB GHi

P. GERVAIS ROBINSON.

July 23_

TINNERS'I^CKT
A COMPLETE ASS!

ABOVE 2ST .A. ]

SHEPEED, DU
July 18

AGUA de MAGNOLIA.
A TOILET DELIGHT I T-HE LADIES' TREA8UB*
md gentleman's boont The "sweetest thing'
ind largest quantity. Manufactured from the rieb
Southern Magnolia. Caed for batulng tb« face and per.
iou, to render the akin aoft and fresh, to prevent ernp*
dona, to perfume clothing, Ac
It overcomes the unpleasant «dor of perspiration.
It removes redness,-tan, blotches, Ac.
It eurea nervous headache and aUays Inflammation.
It cools, softens, and adds delicacy to the skua.
It yields a subdued and buting perfume.
It oures mosquito bites and stings of insecto.
It contains no material hafurious to the akin.
Patronized by Actresses and Opera Bingera. It la

shat every lady should have. Sold everywhere. Tr;
he Magnolia Water once, and you will use no other Oe
ogne, Perfumery, or Toilet Water afterwards.

DEMAS BARNES A 00.
Props. Exclusive Agents, N. T

October 80 mwflyr

HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM.
THIS IS THE MOST DELIGHTFUL AND EXTRA.

JRDINABY article ever discovered, lt change*
the sun-burnt face and hands to a pearly satin textnrt
)f ravishing beauty, Imparting tho marble purity o

routh, and the distingue appearance BO inviting in tht
atty beUe of fashion. 11 removes tan, frocklee, pimplet
«nd roughness from the skin, leaving tho complexion
fresh, transparent and imooiu, lt couUwa no materia
njurloua to the akin. Patroulsed by Actresses an2
'Jpera Singers. It Ia what every lady should have. Sol.'
ivorywhere. Retal 1 price 60 cents.
Prepared by W. E. HAGAN, Troy, N. Y.
Address all orders to DEMAS BARNES A GO.,
October BO mwflyr New York

MOORHEAD'S
CELEBRATED BITTERS.
THE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY INFORMED

that these highly esteemed BITTERS aro now made
by the samo person who made them for over twenty
years for James Moorhead. He having tho original re¬
ceipt, can confidently recommend them equal to anymade during Moot head's life time.
Sold in quantities to suit purchasers at No 99 CAL-

HOUN-STKEKT, south side, between Meeting and An.
son streets. JAMES McKEAN.
July ll Imo

KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY,
Drawn Daily at Covington, Ky.

MAMU, EDDY & CO., MANAGERS.
Tickets from Si to S20.

CIRCULARS SENT FREE OF CHARGE. ORDERS
for TICKETS in the above LOTTERY promptly at¬

tended to. Drawings malled as soon .s the Lottery ls
drawn. Havana plan lottery-30,000 Tickets; 695
Prizes. Ospltsl Prize, $100,000. Draws tho 16th and
31st of ea*ii month. Address

H. T. PETERS,
United SUtes Licensed Agent,

No. 90 Hasel street, or Key Box 52, Poa to il. ..

July 20 smo

3 #EVB Gieß
. *~ GENERAL ""^^
COMMISSION AGENT,*
WILL PUROHASE AND SELL STOCKS AND 8E-

CUKiriES OF ALL KINDS, M rchundiso, Pro
duce, Ac. ; a't as Agent lu any uiurciiittla or commercial
InteresU entrusted to hla car». Ho will give his best
and careful atteuUon to the haUnr lng und adjusting of
Book«, Accounts, iC¡ Oollocting, also, a 1 writing of
Bonds, Contracts, Letter«, Ac.
Prompt attention guaranteed, and a portion of the

patronage of the public solicited.
Office at CHARLESTON LIBRARY BUILDINGS.

N. W. corner Church nd Broad-streets.
July 3 Imo«

JAMES MCCORMICK
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WHOLESALE ANO BETAIL OFALKB IN

CLOTHS, CASSIMEKKS AND VESTINGS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 35 Broad street,
July 23 Cmos CHARLESTON, 8. O.

E. LOUIS LOWE,
(Formerlv of Maryland.,)

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
NO. 56 WALL-STREET,

SKW YORK CITY.
July lg_mw»*

8. J.TOWNSEND.J. H. HUDSON.

TOWNSEND & HUDSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND
ÖOLIOITOB8 IN EQUITY,

BENNETTHVIL1.E, S. C.

WILL ATTEND TO BUSINESS IN THE DISTRICTS
of Marlboro', Chesterfield, Darlington and

Marion. 8mosJuly 6

[CE COMPANY,
- GEO. F. SNIFFER, Treasurer,

ANCH OFFICE,
tUB", Manager,
¡ET, SAVANNAH.
THIS OFFICE.
'olicies, issued by thia Company.
d on premium, or added to tho policy.

&G CO.,
IRLESTON, No. 1 BROAD-ST.

EXAMINING PHYSICIAN,

mth8

AND TRIMMINGS.
3RTMENT OF THE

VIED GOODS
.LE j&rr

C & COHEN'S,,
Qng-street.
THE OLD STERLING REMEDY

FOR

DYSPEPSIA,
THE

GENUINE COLLETON BITTERS"
ESTABLISHED 1816.

THESE BITTERS ARE PURFT.Y A VEGETABLE
COMl'OÜND, and aro offered to tho public under the
fullest conviction that they will bc found a safe and sor*
erelgn REMEDY FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Tin y have been triumphantly tested hy numerous

famllieaand Physicians in thc Mouth, who have furnish¬
ed ample testimony aa to meir decided t-xcclleace.

MRS. JENKINS' COLLETON BlTTi RSl
Cures Nervous Headache.

MRS. JENKINS' COLLETON BIITEUS!
Strengthens tb« Dlccfctivo Organs.MRS. JENKINS' COLLEIO.N lilTlEItS!

Stimulates a Torpid Liver.
MRS. JENKINS' COLLETON BITTERS I

Corrects aciclitv of tho Stomach.
MRS. JENKINS' COLLETON BITTERS I

Creates a Good Appetite.MRS. JENKINS* COLLETON BITrtltSI
Cures Dyapepala in Ita moat aggravated form-

Mi: a. JENKINS' COLLETON BITTEHSI
Rejuvenates Old Age.MRS. JENKINS' COLLETON BITTERSI

Are truly called "The People's Medicine.'*

FOR HALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
FOIl BALK AY ALL DRUUGISTS.FOH SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
FOR HALE BY ALL DBDOG18T8.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGUlisTS.

BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWAKE OP AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
REWARM Cu? AN IMITAI ION.

mW The TRADE will bo supplied on LIBERA
TERMS.

All orders should be addressed to

WM. A. 8KRINE, M. D.,
FAMILY MEDICINE WARTHOUSB;

No. 2C0 King street,Manufacturer and Sole Agent for Mrs. Jenkins;
ALSO,Proprfotor and Manufacturer of EPPING'S COM¬POUND FLUID EX I HA Ol SARSAPARILLA ANDQUI" EN'S DELIGHT, the beat known remedy for Scro¬fula and Eruptions of the bkln. Recommended espe¬cially by Physicians for aU Impurities of t. e System.Joly 7_6moa

SOUTHERN IMPORTING

MANUFACTURING
DRTJGr HOUSE,

No. 238 King-street.

PBAT? & WiLS BROTHERS
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

AND

MANÛFACTURING- CHEMISTS»
No. 238 King-street.
FOURTH DOOR ABOVE MARKET-ST.,

Charleston, S. C.

V. A. PRATT, 1 8. W. WILSON. f F. B. WILSON,
''hemint tolate | Graduate of
D. 8. Nitreand I J I'lil'a. College
Si 1 n i n g Bu- I of Pharmacy, Aa

.eau. i h'-mlat to late
I C 8 Ord. Dep't,

The Proprietors are Native Ueorçiaas.
July 7_
M. M. QUINN & BRO.,

Wholesale & Retail Dealers
IN

BOOKS. PERIODICALS.
NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, KTO.,

Mo. S»7 KIN O'sTKEET,
(Opposite Ann-street,

JUA RliBSTON, S. C..
AMD

Wt 137 BROAD'ITUEKT,
(Opposite Monument-street,)

AUQUBTA QA.
Tba latest Issuer of the press always on hand.
Subscription* received and Goods dollTiredOT fot-rarded by Mall or Express.
AU CASH ORDERS will ba promptly attended to.February 37 ly


